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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which three actions must you perform to implement Cisco FabricPath in a data center
network? (Choose three)
A. Confrgure the interfaces in FabricPath mode
B. Configure the VLAN in FabricPath mode
C. Confgure the interface to use the STP type of normal
D. Canfigure the interfaces in trunk mode
E. Enable the IS-IS feature
F. Install the FabricPath feature set
Answer: A,B,F

NEW QUESTION: 2
RMANの "FROM SERVICE"句の3つの目的は何ですか？ （3つ選択してください）
A. Data Guard環境でネットワークを介したファイルの復元をサポートする
B. Data Guard環境でネットワークを介したファイル・リカバリをサポートする
C. PUSHベースのアクティブなデータベースの複製をサポートする
D. スタンバイ・データベースとData
Guard環境のプライマリ・データベースとの同期をサポートする
E. ソースデータベースのイメージコピーを取ってアクティブなデータベースの複製をサポートする
Answer: B,D,E

NEW QUESTION: 3
Jason, a renowned forensic investigator, is investigating a network attack that resulted in the
compromise of several systems in a reputed multinational's network. He started Wireshark to
capture the network traffic. Upon investigation, he found that the DNS packets travelling across
the network belonged to a non- company configured IP. Which of the following attack Jason
can infer from his findings?

A. Session poisoning
B. DNS Poisoning
C. DNS Redirection
D. Cookie Poisoning Attack
Answer: B

NEW QUESTION: 4
universal container (uc) sells shipping Containers and container parts. UC wants to track each
customer's container and associated part for field servicing, sales, and reporting purposes
Which solution should a Consultant recommend to relate the part to a customer?
container?
A. Create a hierarchical relationship between the parent product container and the child part
product
B. Add the container as product on the account and part to the child product related list
C. Add the container as an asset on account and make the part internal assets
D. Create an asset hierarchy on account with container as root asset and part as the child
assets
Answer: D
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